
26th November 2021
INTRODUCTION
‘The true light that gives light to everyone was coming into 
the world.’ John 1:9-18 

As the start of advent is this weekend, we are reminded 
that this is the season of preparation and waiting for 
the celebration of Jesus’ birth at Christmas. The candle 
of hope, this light that elements darkness, gives us all 
strength in these troubling times. It enables us to focus 
on what really matters and to be the best that we can be. 
These next few weeks in school are extremely busy with 
mock exams, end of topic assessments and our liturgical 
commitments. However, it is a time I fi nd to be the most 
joyous in our school as we come together and realise the 
importance of our community and the feeling of being 
together. 

Please note the following dates for your diary:
Monday, 13th December
Free Christmas meal for all Year 7, 8 & 9 pupils.
Tuesday, 14th December
Free Christmas meal for all Year 10, 11, 12 & 13 pupils.
Christmas Carol service for pupils in school.
Wednesday, 15th December   
Parents’ Carol Service at St Paul’s Church.
Friday, 17th December
Christmas jumper/non-school uniform day.

God bless
Alex Rosen 
Acting Head of School

FORTHCOMING EVENTS
Monday, 29th November 2021
Mock Exams continue
Year 10 Prize-giving Assembly (08:50-09:15)
Tuesday, 30th November 2021
Steel Pan Workshop (09:30-12:00)
Year 9 (selected pupils), ‘A Christmas Carol’ trip to 
The Old Vic (11:30-16:30)
Year 11 Parents’ Forum (18:00)
Wednesday, 1st December 2021
Sixth Form Prize-giving Assembly (08:50-09:30)
Thursday, 2nd December 2021
8KL1 & 8MC1 Science Museum Trip (09:10-15:00)
Year 9 (selected pupils), RADA Performance (14:10-16:10)
Sixth Form Ice Skating Trip (16:30-18:00)
Year 7 Parents’ Forum (17:00) 
Friday, 3rd December 2021
School closes at 12:30 for all pupils (please note 
that a sandwich will be available for those pupils 
who receive free school meals.)
Saturday, 4th December 2021
No Saturday revision classes
Year 10 & 11 Brunel Urban Scholars Campus Visit 
(08:00-16:00)

WINTER CONCERT
The music department are holding a winter music concert 
and prizegiving on the 9th December at 6pm. There will 
be performances from musicians across the year groups 
and the school choir. There will also be a short ceremony 
at the end of the evening to hand out prizes to last 
year’s winners. It should be a wonderful evening, full of 
amazing music making, so your support would be greatly 
appreciated. Tickets cost £2 and are available on ParentPay.

SPEAK OUT CHALLENGE
Last Summer the Jack Petchey Speak Out Challenge 
workshops were once again delivered to our Year 10 
pupils, but this time there was the added of excitement of 
being fi lmed for the organisation’s website and advertising 
materials. We are delighted to see that the video has 
now been released and we are equally delighted with the 
outcome. The Speak Out Challenge workshops will once 
again be taking place this coming February for our current 
Year 10s, with the overall winner this time earning the 
chance to represent the school at the local fi nal, held at 
our own school. The video can be viewed at: 
https://vimeo.com/629988542

PARENTS’ CAROL SERVICE
Any parents wishing to read a bidding prayer, in any 
language, at the Carol Service at St Paul’s Church on the 
15th of December, please email:
parents@stthomasmoreschool.org.uk.

LATERAL FLOW TESTING
Lateral fl ow tests have been handed out to pupils this 
week.  Please could you ensure that your child completes a 
test every Monday and Thursday before coming to school 
and please report the result on the NHS site and on the 
school form.
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THE CURIOUS INCIDENT...
This week our Year 10 GCSE drama pupils went to the 
Troubadour Theatre to see ‘The Curious Incident of the 
Dog in the Night Time’. This term they have been studying 
the methods of theatre company ‘Frantic Assembly’, and 
seeing the show was a fantastic opportunity to watch 
an example of their work live on stage. Natty Markos, in 
10KL2, said “I loved seeing this production and it gave me 
lots of movement ideas to suggest to my group for our 
own performance”. 

Words of the Week
Monday - Malign (Adjective): Evil in nature or eff ect; 
(Verb): Speak about (someone) in a spitefully critical manner.
Tuesday - Gamut (Noun): The complete range or 
scope of something.
Wednesday - Paltry (Adjective): (Of an amount) very 
small or meagre.
Thursday - Macabre (Adjective): Disturbing because 
concerned with or causing a fear of death.
*Cultural Capital: Saint-Saëns Danse Macabre, an 
orchestral piece of music, is based on a legend that Death 
plays a violin and comes to play at midnight on Halloween.
Danse Macabre - The Danse Macabre, also called the 
Dance of Death, is an artistic genre of allegory of the Late 
Middle Ages on the universality of death: no matter one’s 
station in life, the Danse Macabre unites all. 
Friday - Replicate (Verb): Make an exact copy of; 
reproduce.

Idiom of the Week
‘In the blink of an eye’
Meaning: Very fast
Examples: ‘In the blink of an eye, the whole Grenfell 
Tower building was engulfed in fl ames.’
‘Football scores can change in the blink of an eye.’

INTOUNIVERSITY
The IntoUniversity Year 8 group visited Trinity College, 
Cambridge on Friday, 19th November.  The college was 
founded in 1546 by King Henry VIII and is one of the 
oldest and largest colleges in the University of Cambridge. 
The pupils had prepared for their visit with a workshop the 
day before. They were divided into three groups and gave 
presentations on proposing a bill to change the law on a 
topic of their choice. We were given a tour of the college 
and treated to a delicious lunch of fi sh and chips in the 
magnifi cent Dining Hall.

God grant me the serenity to accept the things I cannot 
change. The courage to change the things I can. Wisdom 

to know the diff erence.

grant me the serenity to accept the things I canno
Thought for the Week
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RE
First Sunday of Advent in Year C
Week Beginning 28th November 2021
Gospel Reading: (Luke 21:25-28) Jesus will return
This Sunday we mark the beginning of a 
new liturgical year and more signifi cantly, 
the beginning of the season of Advent, the 
time of preparation for the celebration of 
Christmas, which we are going to celebrate 
in about four weeks’ time. This season of 
Advent is a blessed and great time for all of 
us to refl ect, take a step back and see how 
our lives have been, and how ready we are to welcome the 
Lord into our hearts, families and into our lives this Christmas.
Christmas is not about all the bling and the festivities, all the 
glamour, food and drinks, all the merrymaking and songs. 
What is Christmas? It is, just as its name says, something 
about Christ, Our Lord and Saviour. It is a celebration that 
is about and should be focused on Jesus Christ, Son of God 
and Son of Man, Saviour of the world, Our Lord and King, 
Who unfortunately have often been sidelined and even 
excluded from His own celebration. It is the celebration of 
His birth into this world, the moment when He revealed 
Himself in the fl esh to all, after having spent nine months in 
His mother’s womb.
However, at the same time, God still loved them all 
wholeheartedly, and ever since the beginning, just as all of us 
mankind had fallen into sin, He had never given up on us. He 
has always reached out to us, calling on us to return to Him, 
sending to us prophets and messengers to reveal His message 
of truth and love, calling on all of us, His beloved people, to turn 
away from our wicked and sinful ways, embracing His mercy 
and compassionate love, and fi nd reconciliation through Him. 
In that same way, God sent Jeremiah to the people of Judah to 
deliver the message of Hope.
Christ is the fulfi lment of the prophecy that we read in the Bible 
that the Lord has given His people through all the ages, the 
perfect fulfi lment of God’s promises and the manifestation of 
His Love. Through Christ, a world in darkness has seen a great 
light that is the true Light of Christ, the Light of His Hope and 
salvation. And it is this Hope that we are focusing on this First 
Sunday of Advent today. Each of the Sundays of Advent has 
a specifi c theme to prepare us for the coming of Christmas, 
which in order is Hope, Peace, Joy and Love. Thus, we open 
this season of Advent with a fi rm reminder of the Hope in Our 
Lord and His salvation.
This Sunday we listened in our Gospel passage today the 
words of the Lord Jesus Himself to His disciples from the 
Gospel of St. Luke, which spoke of the end of times and the 
coming of suff erings for those who are faithful to God, which 
we have heard in the past week at the end of our previous 
liturgical year. It is a reminder for us that just as we prepare 
for the celebration of Christmas, which marks the moment 
of the Lord’s fi rst coming and appearance in this world, two 
millennia ago, we are also called to prepare ourselves for the 
Lord’s Second Coming, which will happen at the end of days.
The Lord has told His disciples and all of us to be prepared 
for the coming trials and challenges, to be ready for His 
coming whenever it will be. We may realise that we are 
caught unaware and unprepared, and have an eternity of 

regret when we are judged to be lacking in faith and are cast 
to the eternal damnation and darkness. And it is not because 
God did not love us, but rather because we ourselves have 
rejected Him and His generous off er of love and forgiveness.
The Lord has reminded us of this so that we may prepare 
ourselves well and be ready to welcome Him when He comes 
again. It is a time for us to be truly joyful knowing that the 
Lord has loved us so much that He has given us our Hope 
and Salvation in Christ, Who was incarnate in the fl esh and 
born the Son of Mary in Bethlehem.
As we prepare ourselves this First Sunday of Advent, let us 
all refl ect deeply on the Hope that Christ has brought to us 
by His coming into this world. Let us rediscover the true 
Spirit of Christmas, not one of excesses and greed, not one 
of unbridled feasting and desire to outdo one another in 
opulence, but rather a renewed faith in Christ, Our Lord and 
Saviour. And it is important that as we prepare ourselves 
this Advent, we also begin a journey of self-rediscovery, to 
rediscover our faith in God and to realise that newfound 
Hope that we have in Him, that no matter how diffi  cult and 
challenging our lives may be now, the Lord will always be by 
our side and will provide for us.
May our Advent journey be meaningful and fruitful, and may 
God be our guide and strength, our compass and light, our 
hope and courage in the midst of the darkness and trials in 
this world. May God bless us all and strengthen us, that our 
Advent preparation and our upcoming Christmas celebrations 
will be truly wonderful. Amen.
Prayer: The First Sunday of Advent
Almighty God, give us grace to cast away the works of 
darkness and to put on the armour of light now in the time of 
this mortal life in which your Son Jesus Christ came to us in 
great humility; that on the last day when he shall come again 
in his glorious majesty to judge the living and the dead, we 
may rise to the life immortal; through him who is alive and 
reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and for 
ever. Amen
Motivational Quote
Lord, I give you every day of this new week. Give me wisdom 
to live, strength and fi rmness, serenity and confi dence in you.
A God Who Speak’ Year of the Word:
May the Lord bless you and protect you. May the Lord smile 
on you and be gracious to you. May the Lord show you his 
favour and give you his peace. Amen. (Numbers 6:24-26).
“Surely God is my salvation; I will trust and not be afraid. 
The Lord, the Lord is my strength and my song; He has 
become my salvation.” (Isaiah 12: 2).

Assembly & Liturgical Themes
29th November Disability Awareness (Day 3rd Dec)

Jesus will return 
 Luke Chapter 21: Verses 25-28, 34-36
6th December Human Rights (Day 10th)

Prepare my people
 Luke Chapter 3: Verses 1-6 
13th December Christmas

Lead lives fi lled with goodness
 Luke Chapter 3: Verses 10-18 
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DATE TIME YEAR 10 (t.warriner@stthomasmoreschool.org.uk) 
SATURDAY 
27.11.21 

 
 

09:30 – 11:00  MATHS – Ms Dervish (MG1) 

11:00 – 12:30  SPORT GROUP D – Mr Nwokeji (DG4) 
 

12.30 – 14.00  SPORT GROUP D – Mr Nwokeji (DG4) 
SCIENCE – Miss Thompson (MG8) & Ms Akkoc (MG5) 

DATE TIME YEAR 11 (t.warriner@stthomasmoreschool.org.uk) 
SATURDAY 
27.11.21 

 
 
 

09:30 – 11:00  MEDIA (option D) – Ms Slevin (NF3) 
SOCIOLOGY – Ms Warriner (MS4) 10am start 

11:00 – 12:30  TECHNOLOGY -  Mr Dolan 
MEDIA (option D) – Ms Slevin (NF3) 
SOCIOLOGY – Ms Warriner (MS4) 
SCIENCE – Miss Thompson (MG8) & Ms Akkoc (MG5) 
GEOGRAPHY – open to all OPTION A and B students 
– Mr Wunnerlich (DG1) 

12.30 – 14.00  TECHNOLOGY -  Mr Dolan 
MEDIA (option D) – Ms Marques (NF4) 
 

DATE TIME Sixth Form (t.warriner@stthomasmoreschool.org.uk) 
SATURDAY 
27.11.2021 

 
 

09:30 – 11:00  BIOLOGY 12D – Dr Nourbakhsh (MG6) 
YEAR 13 H&SC – Ms Pitfield (NF5) 
YEAR 13 SPORT – Mr Ameh (MF2) 

11:00 – 12:30  BIOLOGY 12A – Dr Nourbakhsh (MG6) 
LEVEL 2 BTEC SPORT – Mr Ameh (MF2) 
YEAR 13 H&SC – Ms Pitfield (NF5) 

12.30 – 14.00  BIOLOGY 12A and 12D – Dr Nourbakhsh (MG6) 

LIBRARY OPEN 

SIXTH FORM STUDENTS ONLY 

09.30 – 13.30 

NORMAL EXPECTATIONS APPLY 



Contact us to register
voices@collage-arts.org
020 3988 3373

DIGITAL MUSIC
PRODUCTION
Every Thursday, 3.30 - 5.30PM
Practice your Digital Music Production skills after
school or college for free in the professional
recording studios at Collage Arts. For ages 11-18.

Collage Arts,
4 Coburg Road,
N22 6UJ


